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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

Uity ami County OfUcial Paper

PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING
(Except Scsday)

S. C. BAGG. Editor and Proprietor.
OFFICE:

fremont St., Opposito City ' Hall.

Ectsrel tuta.Tilaibstont rost.facaa MOCttd

sltzsnisUer. .
KISS SOlSVSrl 10CCE K0. S. F. a A. a

n MfeETS THE THIRD SATUR.
"A day in each month at Masonic Hall.

,S, AU Visiting Brother! in good standing
are invited to attend, peclal meet

ns when the fiacis hoisted on the 1 1 all.
A. U Grow,. W. M.

W. G. JRead, Sec

OFi'IUIAL DIRECTORY.
Mayor Geo. Fins
Chief of Police. Hugh Pugh.

Coandlmen:
First Ward - Fred Fuss
Second Ward - - Wm. Bartholome

C a TarbellFhiri Wird - - -
T iurth Ward - - John Prinderville

ccuyTr orFicEts:
SherW - - Scott White
Tirajlrer - - M. D. Scnbner

A. WentorthKtcvder - - - -
District Attorney - J - Wm C. Staehle

W. D MonmonierProbate ludce - -
Clerk District Court - A. H. Em; nuel
garveror - - - - H. G. JIoe

1. 1. PattonAssessor - - --

Conn - G. W. Saain

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FltlL C. E11IL.U.
Assay and Metallurgical Laboratory.

oF Na 319 Fremont Meet, upposiei
Otr HaU.

j. r. nuacAX.
ICSTlCE Or THE PEACE.

LLEK Street 0iposite O. K. Corral. TombA stone Arizona, fc .iac.
11KUKI; llURKIXtt. .

Attoenets axo Counsellors at Law.
FFICE Toughnut Street, between Thirdo and rourtn. lielOA me hjc

CM. CLAKIi,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
FFICE-Fon- rth Street. beteen Allen and

Toughnut sue-l- Tombstone. WiU prac--e

in all the coarts o the Territory.

.vtsrivo w:etuitr. m i.
PlITSICIAS AND SCRCEOV.... Arizona.rucsov. - -

5y?tS 3,
CURE

YOURSELF!
ponblMwIth lraoTYret-- t
fct. Whitei nfllarr htv aS

or s.nj nt.natcrml dlscbar?tuk
onr uniCKUi lor a c:
:le G. It ceres in a few dart
I:houtiheaUcrpublicI!r of a

3 doctor. asd
Icn&nntesl not to ctrictarc

t UnJserscl AmtrUsn Curt.
Manufactured by

L Tin Erars Clerical Co.E

CINCINNATI. O.

THE SMITH PREMIER

TYPEWRITER.

Most Perfect Made.
EASILY LEARNED 1

BEST MANIFOLDER!

SOLD O.V IXSTJLLLXESZS- .-

CITilOOUl i!TO;TI. TCT1. UJI
SIXD rArxa

J. M. ORMSBY,
Territorial Agent.

Tucson Arizona.

Bank of Tombstone
OaDital - - $100,000.

. . PresidentGeo. Baxrot
Geo H. Carrel Vice President

, . . Cashierr. W. Wood -

Will Transact a General Banking

Business,

Ereaange. ReeeiTe Iepiu. CUectionj code

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA.

3d Year legim Sept. 27, 1S0S.

Catalogue announces Important chang
THE hkh will gie ad'Jed facilities, andpr
ride for Tsry posirie eed of .any Amoaa

w , student of either sex.
1 TUITION FREE.
We'ure an able corpsrf totructojx Our

equipment is compile " --

in all departments.

ACCOMMODATIONS COMFORTABLE.

Courses are offered In many subjects. Prok- -

1:sion.TehrJcaI. Ulerary. Scientific and
is Art and Business.

Write'forCatalogue to
M.TEB.B.C8STBa- -

fPrirfdeat of Faculty,

XaoMAri

WAKE UP.
If you wako up in tho

morning with a bitter or
bad tasto in your mouth,
Languor, Dull Headache,
Despondency, Constipa-
tion, tako Simmons Liver
Regulator. It corrects
tho bilious stomach,
sweetens the breath and
cleanses thofurred tongue.
Children as well a3 adults
sometimes eat something
that does not digest tveli,
producing Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Restlessness,
or Sleeplessness a good
doso of Regulator will
give relief. So perfectly
harmless is this remedy
that it can be taken by
the youngest infant or
the most delicate person
without injury, no matter
what tho condition of tho
system may be. It can
do no harm if it does no
good, but it3 reputation
for 40 years proves it
never fails in doing good. ri

XIKKCBANDIHB.

Pioneer Store
Cor. 5th and Fremont SU.

JOS. HOEF1YER, Prop.
DEALER IN

ise
- AGENT FOR IMPROVED

Agricultural Implements" and
the Celebrated Tuibine

"Wind-Mill- s. .

Miners and Bancliers

' TENTS,

WAGON COVERS,

BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP

IS" Fresh Gardec Flower and ITeM Seef.i
Constantly on Hand.

ST. LOUIS

BEEE HALL.
For Ioe-Co- ld Beer on Draught

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

ASHXUSER BUSCH SBZWIKO ASSO-

CIATION. OF ST. LOUIS
MISSOURI.

Wholesale
r and Retail

Apply to MARTI N COSTILLO.

J. V. VICKERS
FBEMOVTST

REAL ESTATE,
MIKES. MONEY

AND INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE Bought, Sold and Rented.
MINES Bought, Sold, and Managed.
UONEY Loan Negotiated, and UTestnunt

INSURANCE Fb, Accident nd Life. Bes
Cbapaa-O- i Umm Rm

$C'

JkV - TT
-- Til

A tarr strirnj l.ota foot Ion-- ' lV-.- v and
lodotl against the ri'?fic'r cf tho

schooner Souther tvifen it vras
in tho Atlantic thirty-fiv- e miles from
land.

A cr.otro of Ann Arhor f?irl3 went
ouf sleigh riJir. They iltdat know
why II.1 y attracted to raueh attention
until tln.y fot off 0 - lei;,'h, when on
the b-- x a placanl was discovered, read-tni- ':

"A load of old maids."

To eradicate the poisoni which pro-

duce foter and ague, take Ayet'a Ague
Care. It cures without leaving any
injurious pflcct upon the system, and
is the only medicine iu existence
which may be considered an absolute
antidote for malaria. 2J

For a lame back or for pain in the
ide or chest, try saturating a piece of

llannel with Chamberlain' Fain Balm
and binding it onto the affected parts.
This treatment will cure any ordinary
case in one or two days. Fain Balm
also cures rheumatism. fjO cent bot-
tles for sale by druggists. S

Choice brands of batter and cheeie
at Hoefler's the pioneer grocer, on Fro
mint and Fifth street.

KNOWLEDGE
Bring comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly ued. The many,"who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, w ith
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
rempdy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing contipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels witbont weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Synip of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in SOc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoe name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Proclamation of Reward.

Territory or Arizona.
HxRcrriYi Defaxtukt.

To all to ubom these presents shall come, creet- -
inj:

Whereas. Information from authentic
sources has been rio-iv- by me that Frank W.
Oury. aatitcn of Tucson. Pima county, was
murdered at Tucson. Pima count? was mur
dered at Anvaca, in the said county on tne iotn
cf September 1893 by some person or persons
unknown.

Now. therefore I. Charks M. Bruce. Actire
Governor of Arizona, by rlrtue of the power and
anthonty in me vested, do hereby oner a rewara
of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS tor the ar-

rest and conviction of the prson or persons woo
committed the aforesaid murder.
In Witness whereof I hav. hereunto set y

hand and caused the Great Ssal f

Arizona to be amied. Done at
Phemix. tho Capital, tals 31st day of

September. A. D. lSo
CIIAS. U. BRUCE.

attest: Acting Governor.
F. B. Deverrux.

Ass't Secretary of Arizona.

Statehood Convention.

Roousof staiehoodComuittee,
Pbenix Arizona Sept 15, 1S93.

A terntorial statehood convention is hertby
called to assemble in the Gty of PhenU on the

dar of ovrrofcer loot: to adopt snen
measures as laiv awiropriste to secure the
admission of Arizona as a state and to select a
suitable numlr &f delegates to advance such
cause before congress.

The convention v. ul consist of seventy jacta
bers apoortioned as tollows: Apache county 6;
Coconino 6; Cochise 8; Graham 6; Gila 4; Mari-

copa 10; Mohave 4; Pima so; Pinal 6; Yavapai S

and Yuma 4.
Each county select iu delegates

to such convention In the manner it
may deem advisable: It is earnestly hoped that
the vital interest involved ul insure the active

of the enure people of the territory.
Siened: I.W. Evans, A C. Baker, Wm.

Christy, N. O. Murphy, Henry E. Kemp, Jerry
MuUy, W.T. smita, frame or, L. H. HUiir.

Tentorial papers please copy

NOTES ACOOT WOMEN.

It Is said that the wife of a Xew
York millionaire has for tho last three
years been traveling all over Europe
trying to match a

The queen of Greece is the president
of a sisterhood devoted to the reforma-
tion of criminals. The queen hcrelf
personally visits the prisoners.

(Ji'eex VicToiUA is superstitious
about precious stones, bhe invariably
nears a chrysophrase in one form or
another and thinks it brings her good
luck.

JIns. Makv T. LATiinor, of Michigan,
i to preach the annual sermon at the
meeting of the World's and National
Woman's Christian Temperance union
at Chicago in October next.

Miss Liliiax Moniurr, an English
phenomenon, has the power of retain-
ing in memory hundreds of complex
figures and of multiplying, deducting
and adJingat the sjuic time any of the
cross figures.

MCS. FltANCES HODGSON" IIlTSSETT,
author of "Little Lord Fauntleroy."
has established herself in a picturesque
home called the Glade, tsherc she is at
work on a play which she hope to
complete before Christmas.

A I.lf'n Insurance IIIrr,
Every man ought to have one, but

a long step toward that is the posses-
sion of Alltock's Poeoub Plasteks.
It is certain that they prolong life, by
relieving the strain that comes from
continued suffering.

Many a man can endure a sharp
disease better than he can the wear
and tear of pains, little in themselves,
yet constant in their strain upon the
system.

A weak back, stiffness of the joints,
soreness of the muscles seem to many
umorlhy of special notice. Yet
they do not a little to exhaust the
powers of physical endurance' All-coc- k's

Porous Plasters relieve them
at once, and no wiso man Hill fail to
use them on the first sign of pain. It
is a tery email premium that he has
to pay.

IJbandreth's Pills will cure in-

digestion. 25

Neglect of the hair often destroys
its vitality and natural hue and
causes it to fall out. Before it is too
late apply Hall's Hair Henewer, a
sure remedy. 25

Try "Pride of Lheimore" Saulerni
Port and Sherry Wine Priza m&litl-a- t

Paris Exposition. For salo at
Jos.'Hocfler

Wasted Housework three days ir
each week by Mrs. C. Collins, Third
street, near Brauch's nursery.

bummons.
In the District Court, first judicial district

cf the Territory of Arizona in and for the county
of Cochise
ADEA.A. CHRISTTLAW,

vi. Plainiift
GEORGE E. CHRISTILAW.

Defendant.
Action brought tn the District Court of the

First Judicial District of the Temtoty of Ari-
zona in and for the county of Cochise, and the
complaint filed in the said county of Cochise in
the office of the clerk of said District Court.

The Territory cf Arizona iends greeting to
George E. Chnstilaw. defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against yoj by the aboe named
plaint. (Tin the District Court of the First Judi
aal District of the Territory of Arizona, in and
for the County of Cochise, and to answer the
complaint filed therein, ttithin ten days (exclu-

sive of the day of semce! after the sm.ee on
yoa of this summons (if served w.thin this
couaty. or if served out of this county, but in
this district within twenty dtys; othen ise with-

in thirty days); or judgment by default will be
taken azainst vou according to the prajer of
said complaint.

Tlie said action is brcueht to obtain a decree
of divorce from the bends of matrimony existirg
between the plaintiff Adea A. Chmtilaw and
the defendant Uecrge -. cniijuiaw ior ins ens
todr of the minor child, OIi.e Cox Chrisulaw,
for attorney fees and costs of this action.

Gjven under my hand and the seal of the Dis-

trict Court of the First Judicial District cf thr
Territory of Arizona in and for the County o
C ojiise this soth day of September In ih- - year
cf our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety three.

(eal) A, 1 1. EMAN U EL, Clerk.

Ranch for Sale.
SI ,200 Owing to the death

of my husbandI offer my
ranch"in tho "West Huachuca
mountains lor sale, it con
tains 1G0 acres, eight acres of
garden, everlasting stream of
water running through ;.

large pasture range controlled.
Together with improvements
and 70 head of cows, 2 horses,
$200 worth of wire fencing,
house, etc. Address

Mm. Christina Collins,
Tombstone.

NEWS BY WIRE.

Elt is said theio will be no strike on
the Big Four road.

Eight new cases of yellow fever aro
reported at Brunswick, Ga.

The Vienna police hat 0 discovered
a plot to blow up the Ueichsreith.

At Pittsburg, Mass., snow fell very
briakly for half an hour yesterday.

There was another large crowd at
the Fair yesterday. Tbo weather was
cool.

. P. Kelson, one of the wealthiest
men in Gretncastlc, Ind lias failed.
The hsets are estimated at $2o0,000.

A collision betweon two freight
trains, both carrying passengers in
the cabooses, resulted in the death o!
the engineers.

Thirty-fiv- e switchmen in the Louis-
ville and Naslnillo yards quit work
last night and were joined by feenty- -

two brakemen. Any hour may see
all the trainmen walk out.

Tho State's Columbus, Ga., special
says the Lagle-l'lien- ix mills, the
largest cotton and woolen mills in the
south, which hae been running half
time since early spring, will start on
full time Monday.

Charley Gunn, aow in jail at St.
Louis on the charge of the robbery of
a jewelry Etore, has been positively
ideutitied by six persons, including
the engineer and fireman, as one of
the robbers who held up the Illinois
Central train at Centralia.

The Paiis Eclair announces the
discovery of a second Pompeii. The
entire town, consisting of a number of
streets, houses, etc., have been

near Larium on promontory
and hill range, forming the southwest
portion of Attica iu Greece.

Tnere has been a new and most
serious disagreement botween King'
Humbert and the Vatican. The Pope
refuses to recognize the king's right
to nominate a patriarch fur Venice
and iu coiietiieii.utl.e lulimi minis-
try has dic.dtd to refute exiquatur to
all bishops nominated ut the last con- -
s.otoiy. . . .
II:u I'ou mum tl ml oi'sjtretsstli

When we recollect that the stomach
is the tiiid laboratory 111 v.hicli food
is transformed into tho secretions
nliich lurnish Aigor to the syetem
after enuring and enriching the
blouj; that it is, in short, tho fountain
head of strength, it is essential to
keep this important supplying ma-
chine in order, and to restoro it to
activity when it Leremcs inactive.
This Hcstetur's Stomach Bitters does
most effectually, seasonably, regulat-
ing and reinforcing digestion, pro-
moting due action of the liver and
ton els. Strength and quietude of
nerves depend in great measure upon
thorough digestion. There is no
nervine tonic more highly esteemed
by the medical fraternity than the
Bitters. Physicians also strongly
commend it for chills and fever,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder
trouble, sick headache and want of
appetite and sleep. Take a wine-glass- ful

threo times a day. O

A CSorxl Xlstns to liees nt Hand
fFrom the Troy.Kas., Chief.

Some years ago we were very much
subject to severe spell of cholera
morbus; and now when we feel any of
tuc symptoms that usually precede
that ailment, such na sickness at the
'toinach. diarrheca, etc . we become
scary. We have found Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea tbo 'very
thing o straighten one out iu such
cases, and always keep it about. We
are not writing this for a pay testi-
monial, but to let our readers know
what is a god thing to keep handy in
tho house. For sale by druggists. S. , .

Meerschaum, Briar and a general
assortment of Pipes, Amber goods,

Purse, etc, at closing out prices..
Call early to select from our immense
assortment. Wo a e positively clos- -

'ing out business. A. Cons & Bro.

Brain workers keep their heads
clear and bowels open. Take Sim-

mons Liver Regulator. 25

Our business property, store fixtures,
safe, lamps, etc., for tale. Inquire for
particulars at once.

A. Cons &. Bko.

Choice lias) of cigars at
. WoWott8

Only the Scars Remain.

"A moo s the many testimonials which I
see In regard to certain medicines perform-
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc," writes
IIe.nkv Hl'dsox. of the James Smith

Woolen Machinery Co.,
I'blladelphla, Pa., "Done
impress me more than my
otrncaM. Twenty years
ago. at the age of 18 ears,
I had swellings come on
my legs, which broke and
became running sores
Our family physician could
do me no good, and It was
feared that the bones

i Ltf wouiaoeanected. At last,
I ! B m7 OOd old mother
I Kf urged me to try Ayer'a
I If BS Sarsaparllla. I took three
j Ha bottles, the sores neatea,
I SKA B am kaf0 not Den
f B BM troubled since. Only the

scars remain, and the
memory of the past to
remind me of the food

Ayer'fl Sarsaparllla has done me. I now
neigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am In the best of health. I have been ou tho
road for the past twelve years, have noticed
AyerV Sarsaparllla advertised parts
of the United States, and always take pleas-
ure In telling what good It did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating la
Impure blood, The best remedy Is

AYER'S Sarsaparllla
rrtpared by Dr. J. C Ayer k Co., Lowell. Mats.

Cures others, will cure you

&
ST. nATTHSVS

F SCHOOL FOR BOYS J
6AN HATT0, CALIFORNIA.

FOCXDED IX 1W4.

A ichool for lor of from S

to IS Tecrtol" :?. thyroalaJyllttinK them
for the belt euUeg and uulrtriUlsM, or
for business.

Tbl cqoo1 ofTers the J raster? of
bcaltbfut location, teacher.thorough tralnlsjE cd al.tuouii cx or
the bealtb, mantir vud moral of H
It pupil. R(t-ren'- required In all
CSMr. isepil forraf logne.

rUT. AU RI LEE bRfcTTSR. D. D , 1BjtCTCa.a
ii - -

LOST.
Two solitaire diamond

rings. A suitable reward will
be paid for their return to
this office.

For Sale.
35 head of good American

stock milk cows, perfectly
gentle and in good order.
.Must be sold afoncc, Apply
toKMiL Sydow. lv

Kouml Vp Notice.
2 At a meeting of the cattlemen of the
Upper San Pedro held September 4th,
the dateof the starting of the Upper
San I'etlro round up was fixed at Nov.
6-- from Igo's ranch. The round-u- p
will work around the Huachuca Mts
to the San Pedro Custom House, thence
down the river to Fairbank. - V

Signed. V. C. GreenTje

When you go to Turquois, put up
your team at tbo Turquois Corral
Plenty of pure water choice hay and
barley. G. Nabdmi.

Paul Warnekros has not forgotten
the needs of the public. Ho has just
received a mammoth line of new
trunks from the cheapest to the best.
You cannot beat his prices for them
on tho coast.

Shot Guns.
Hunting Coats.
Hunting Knives.
Chfip at Wolcott'

RouadVp IVotlce.
The .round-u- p) at' Fronteras will

commence on Sept. 10 at La Pera and
work from there to Turacache, Batana,
Mababi, Cochuila, Badelmache, Fron-
teras, by Santa Rosa to Sera Preta
and west to the head of Caballona, to
John Roberts, and work threo days in
Juribana. Ed Camou,

Mariano Able.
Peter JouxsoH.

Handsomejline of Ladies' and Child
ren's, Men's and Boy's Shoes. Boots
and Slippers, at eastern prices. Call
and examine. P. B. Wakkixtos.

UKTAL KAKKKT.

Nnr York Silver wa quoted today
74J; Copper at $9.70; and Lead at
13.85. -

H
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